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(This novena prayer can be prayed individually, with your spouse, family, or
with any group.)

Novena to Our Lady of Prompt Succor
for Protection During Hurricane Season
Celebrant-

My brothers and sisters in Christ, let us join our voices and hearts together
now in asking for the Lord’s protection during hurricane season.

A Brief Moment of Silence
CelebrantAllCelebrantAllCelebrantAll-

Lord, have mercy on us.
Lord, have mercy on us.
Christ, have mercy on us.
Christ, have mercy on us.
Christ, hear us.
Christ, graciously hear us.

CelebrantAllCelebrantAllCelebrantAll-

God the Father of Heaven
Have mercy on us.
God the Son, Redeemer of the world
Have mercy on us.
God the Holy Spirit, our protector and guide
Have mercy on us.

CelebrantAllCelebrantAll-

Our Lady of Prompt Succor
Pray for us.
Our Lady of Perpetual Help
Pray for us.

CelebrantAllCelebrantAll-

St. Joseph, Patron of our diocese
Pray for us.
Mary most holy, St. Jude, St. Philomena, and St. Anne
Pray for us.

CelebrantAllCelebrantAllCelebrantAllCelebrantAllCelebrantAll-

St. Andrew the Apostle, patron of fisherman
Pray for us.
St. Isidore, patron of farmers
Pray for us.
St. Luke, patron of physicians
Pray for us.
Saints Michael and Florian, patrons of policemen and firefighters
Pray for us.
St. Joan of Arc, patron of soldiers and those who serve in the military
Pray for us.
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CelebrantAllCelebrantAllCelebrantAll-

Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the world
Spare us, O Lord.
Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the world
Graciously hear us, O Lord.
Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the world
Have mercy on us.

CelebrantAll-

Pray for us, O Holy Mother of God,
That we may be made worthy of the promises of Christ.

Celebrant-

We pray together:

All-

O almighty and eternal God, who sees us surrounded by so many dangers and
challenges, grant in your infinite goodness your protection over us during this
hurricane season. Give continued healing to those still suffering from past storms,
wisdom to those who lead our communities, and a spirit of generosity toward
neighbor where sacrifice is needed. We ask this through Christ our Lord, who is our
constant help and protector, now and forevermore. Amen.

The Divine Praises
(Pray One after the Next)
Blessed be God
Blessed be His holy name
Blessed be Jesus Christ, true God and true man
Blessed be the name of Jesus.
Blessed be His Most Sacred Heart.
Blessed be Jesus in the Most Holy Sacrament of the Altar.
Blessed be the Holy Spirit, the paraclete.
Blessed be the great Mother of God, Mary most holy.
Blessed be her holy and Immaculate Conception.
Blessed be her glorious Assumption.
Blessed be the name of Mary, Virgin and Mother.
Blessed be Saint Joseph, her most chaste spouse.
Blessed be God in His angels and in His Saints.

Conclusion
In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.
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